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AHVIBMEirril.

BOWKRY THKATRE.-BOXES, a CENTS; PIT, 12<<rant*; Soiti iu Orchestra Boiw, 90 oenti. Doort ipwat 0V; curtain riaea at 7. Monday evening. March IS. the
performance* will commence with the tragedy of PIZARRO
.Rolls, Mr. Eildjr: Orano, Mr. Glenn; Alonio, Mr. Goodall;Almagro, Mr. Gouldaon; Piiarro, Mr. Stevens; Elvira, Mra.Jordan; Cora. Mr*. II. P. Grattan. To be followod by RO¬
BINSON CRUSOH.Kobiuson Cruaoe, Mr. Tilton; Man Fri¬day, Muter Cony; Iglou, Mr. Bowe*; Parriboe. Mr. Cony;Inea, Mra. Grattan. To conclude witb the TITO BOMNr-
CASTLBS.Mr. Smnggina, Mr. Gloun; Mr. Jame* Johaion.Mr. Ooodall; Mra. Bonnycaetlo. Mra. Jordan.

BURTON'S THEATRE, CHAMBERS STR BET..DRESS
Circle and Parquet, SO eenti; Seoond Tier, 25 cents; Pri¬

vate Boxes, $S; Orchestra Seata, 75 oenti. Door* open at
6V; to begin at 7li o'clock. Monday evening, March 15, willbo played The coiuedy of PAUL PRY.Col. Hardy, Mr. Pla-oide; Mr. Witherton. Mr. Rueaell; Mr. Stanley, Mr. Rea;Harry Stanloy, Mr. Letter; Frank Hardy, Mr. Ilolman; PaulPry, lfr. Barton; Klira Hardy, Mini J. ETiil; Mrs. Subtle, Mri.Hughe*; Phel>e, Mine Mary Taylor. To oonolude with thefarce of RATllKK EXCITED.Mr. Doubloquill Bun, Mr.Johnston; Doctor Curehcart, Mr. Ruieell; Mr. Boekem Long-wind, Mr. Holman; M'Ue Jolllejambe, Mrs. Dyott.

National tukatrb, Chatham street..dressCircle and lloxed, 35 cent*; Pit, 12J{ oenti; OrchestraTickets, SO cents; Private Box Ticket!, $1. Doori open ati<\, cartain rise* at 7!*' o'clock. Monday evening, March 15,the entertainment* will commence with the drama of the
GAMBLER'S PATE.Maleonr, Mr. W. O. Jonea; Albert Ckr-
maine, Mr. Arnotd; M. Germaine, Mr. Clarke; Julia, Mr*. H.
P. Nichol*. To ho followed by the speotacle of tho FROLICOF THE FAIRIES.Count CraokovWninski, Mr. Stafford;Kiokerwinski, Mr. Herbert; Masourki. Mr. Fox; Maiourks,Mr*. W. 0. Jone*. To conclude with LAN DSH ARKS AND
SEAGULLS.Jack Rudderly, Mr. Jon**; Polly, Mr*. Jono«

riaBisrrs opera house, mechanics* hall, no473 Broadway, above Grand itreet..Open every nightduring tke week, until farther notice. The original and wellknow> Chriity'* Minstrel*, comprising an efficient and vor-latile "oorpe" of "titlented" and "experienced performer*,"under the management of 1. P. Chriity, who** ooneort* mtbi* city, for a succession of "ive year*," hare been reoeivedwith favor by highly respectable and faahionable audlenoes.Ticket*, as oent*. Door* ooen at 6K; and will oommenoe at7k o'oloek. Tie patron* of Christy* Minstrel* are reapeot-fiTly Informed that the Satnrdav afternoon oonoert* are dl*-oontinned. On Saturday next, Maroh 20, annual benefit ofW. W. Gould.

WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL, 444 BROADWAT, ABOTB
Howard itreet..Wood'* Minitrel*. H. Wood. Pro¬

prietor ; S. A. Well*, Manager..Open overr night..Mr.Wood take* great pleaiure in announcing that he ha* ef¬
fected an engagement with thoie celebrated artists*, Meter*.S. A. Well*, E. Horn, T. F. Briggt, Leopold D. Meyor, andother long ostablinhed favorita, who will appear every night,until further notice, in a variety of new and original fea¬
ture*, giving an entertainment wnioh he feel* confldeat will
merit the approbation of hi* friend* and tho publio. Tioket*,cents. Doors open at a quarter before 7; to oommence at

a quarter before 8 o'clock. Grand Concert* on Wednesdayand Saturday afternoona, at 3 o'oloek.

1JIBLLOWS' MINSTRELS..THE PROPRIETOR OF THM
* original and oolcbrated eorp* of Ethiopian Performer*,retpectfnlly informs the cltiien* of New Vork that h» ha*

closed their *oireus in thi* city " nntil further notice." Tits/will vlrit some of the principal citle* West and South pre¬vious te their re-openmg tfcelr Concerts in Broadway.J. B. FELLOWS, Proprietor.
Circus, new york amphitheatre, .17 bowery..Benefit of Mr. Cha*. River*, Monday evening, MarchIS, on whioh occasion will be performed the mock herolo pa¬geant of " Don Quixotte," together with a full exhibition ofiorsemanship by the company. Madame Sherwood, the first
ladyequest rian of America, ha* volunteered to ride her great»ct on the occasion, beside* other attraction*.

Church of thf, messiah, 72s Broadway..mr.
Leach'* grand Cla**io Concert, Tuesday evening, March

Wi Madame* Wallace Boueholle, Mrs. H. C. Watson, Mrs.
Stuart, Mis* Mariah Leaob, Mr. Angustn* Brahara, Mr. Ste¬
phen Loach, Mr. II. C. Timm, Mr. H. W. Groatorex, Mr. W.
Seharfenbcrg. Ticket*, SO eenti each. Door* open at 7 ; to
.ommenoe at 8 o'clock.

FpiIE GREATEST CURIOSITY IN THE WORLD, DI8-X covered by Br. John William*, the celebrated Veterina¬
ry Turgeon, of thi* city, and exhibited by Harry Woolley,

a Living Hone, with a Living Snako In it* eye, over four
iuohea long. To be se«n dnrinr the day at 45 Canal (treet,
next door te Broadway. Ladies and gentlomeu will find
this the greatest cariosity and wonder of tbe age. Admk-
aion, 29 cent*; children half price.

AMUSEMENTS IK BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn..Augustus braham respbctfitllt
announce* that h« will, at th« request of many friand*

resident In Brooklyn, give a popular Concert, at the Brook-
ly Female Academy, on Monday evening next, March IS, be¬
ing the ImI of hie nr«t series or Concert* in New York. Mr.
Anguata* Brabant will be aided by Mmc. Wallauo Bouchelle,Vis* Mute Leach. and Mr. Greatorex. Tiokets, 50 centseach. Concert to commence at 7>« o'sloek.

SMTPPINO.

1JOR LIVERPOOL..UNITED STATES MAIL 9TEAM-'

«hin 4HCTiC«Capt. Jaa**« C. Loie..This steamer will
.fart Wttk tbe United States maMs for Europe. positively,
on Saturday, March 20th, at lit o'clock, M., from lior berth at
the foot of Canal street. No berth secured till paid for.
For freight or passage, having uneqnallad accommodation*,for elegance and comfort, apply to

EDWARD K. COLLINS * CO., Ne. 56 Wall street.
The steamship PACIFIC will succeed the ARCTIC, and

aail AprHad.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN ROYAL
Mail Steamships, between New York and Liverpool di¬

rect, and between Boston and Liverpool, the Boston ships«aly calling ai Halifax to land and receive mails and paa«en-
TitABIA. Capt. . PERSIA, Cant. ,

AFRICA. Capt. Harrison, ASIA. Capt. Judkinl.
EUROPA, Capt. Lott, N I Ala A RA, Capt. Stone,
AMERICA, Capt. Shannon, CANADA, Capt. Lang,

CAMBRIA, Capt. Lcltcb.
These vessels carry a aluar white light at mainmast head ;

green on the starboard; red on port.
America, Shannon. from Boston. . Wednesday, Mar. 17, 1S52.
Asia. Jndkins.. from New York. " " 2.1, 1S52.
Niagara, Stone ... from Boston. . .

" " 31,1852.
Kuropa, Lott from New York. " April 7, 1852.
Canada, Lang. ,. .from Boston .. .

" " It, 1852.
Africa, Harrison. from New York. " " 21,1892.
Paaaagefrom New York or Boston to Liverpool.First Ca¬

ll n, $120; Second Cabin. $70.No berth scoured until paid for.
Freight wilt be charged on specie beyond as amount for per¬ianal expenses.
An experienced snrgeon onboard.
All letters and newspaper* moat pace through tha Post

Office.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, 38 Broadway.French, German, and other foreign gooda received and
brought In common with British good*. Through bill* of
lading are given in Havre for New York.

W atch**..By order of tha British Trsaanry, watohaa of
foreign manufacture bearing tha name* or mark* of English
manufacturers. will be hereafter admitted in England in
transitu for tho United States and other countries. In oon-
scquence of which, French and Swiaa watehaa may be ahippedat Havre for New York or Boston, via Liverpool, without
incurring the risk, aa heretofore, of being seised by tha Eng-lifh Custom House.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL STEAM-
ship Company intend running their new ateamahip* at

follow* . I HOBS Pltll.ADBl.PKIA.
City of Manchectcr Thursday, March 25
City of Glasgow Saturday, May 1
City of Manchester Satarday, May 29

PROM LIVERPOOL.
City ofOb agow Wednesday, April 7
City of Manohoater Wednesday, May 5
City of Glasgow Wednesday, May 2t
Passage from Philadelphia in saloon state room*, $100, in

fore cabin. $60. For freight #r passage, apply to
THOMAS RICHARDSON, 41 Eaohango place, N. Y.,

or No. 9 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

IllOR NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND RICHMOND.
To sail Wednesday, 17th init., at 4 o'clock P. M., from

lior No. H, F.ast Ritcr..The aplendld new steamship CITY
(>F NORFOLK. James Post, eommandar, will leave aa
above. This is the cheapest and moil plaaaant routs for tha
above cities and points further South. Cabin paaiagc ts
Norfolk, $7 City Point and Richmond, ft'J Vroi&ht, 6a. and
7s. per foot. Tho steamship CITY OF RICHMOXDi running
in connection with the City of Norfolk, leave* Saturday,
20th instant, each vessel making thro* trip* par monta.
Sailing days from New York, Wednesdays and Saturday*
frvBi Richmond and C'lty Point, Monday* and Thuredaptj
iu<J frem Norfolk. Tuesdays and Fridays. Agent* s.

JOSIAH WILLS, Norfolk.
THOMAS BRANCH, Petersburg.
A. S. LEE, Richmond.
MAILLER It LORD, 106 Wall stiact, N. Y.

XTEW YORK AND VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP COM-
J.1 panv..Spring au l summer arrangomont.. Reduction
in ratea of freight and passage to Norfolk. I'otershurg, and
Richmond. The new and elcgaut doable engin e side wheel
steamship ROANOKE, Lewis Perrlnh, Commander, will be
rsaiiy on Fri la.v morning next, 19th March, to reoeive
freight, at l'ier 1.1 E. R for the above ports, and will leave
at4o'clockou Suturday afternoon, 20thinst. Measurement
stood* taken to Norfolk, at 7 cents per foot, and to I'eters-
burg and Richmond nt 8 cents. Passage and faro to Nor¬
folk, state room inc luded, $8; do. to City Point and Rloh-
niond, $10: nte»r»ge passage, half price. For freight or pas-
Bag'', apply at the Company's Agency, 83 Front streot, near
Old Slip, to Lt DLAM ft PLEASANTS.

FOR SAVANNAH-UNITED STATES MAIL I.I N K..
The new and superior atsamablp ALABAM A, Captain

D. C. Ludlow, will leave on Saturday, March 20, at 4 o'clock
P. M.,from l'ier 4. North river. Apply to

SAMUEL L. MITCIIILL, No. I!M Front street.
The Florida, rapt. Thomas Lyoa, on Saturday. Maroh

27th. For s|>ecd. strength. accommodations and fere, those
ship* have no superior on the oeoan.

FOR CHARLESTON AND II AVANA.-THE FAVORITE
steamship SOUTH ERNEH. W. Foster, commandei,

will leave Pier No. 4. N. R., on Wednesday. March 17th, at
4 o'clock P. M., precisely. For freight apply on board,

where nil bills of lading will be signed, and for pasjage, at
tbe counting room of

SPOFFOHD, TILESTON k CO., 48 South street.
Ps«sengera hy this steamer will arrive at Charleston ia

time to take tfi > laabel for Havana, leaving on tho 22d.

UNITED STATES AND PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
Companies The only through line for California and

Oregon, via CI.bctcs direct, per steamers KL DORADO, on
Saturday, March 20. and tlie GRORUlA, via Havana, on
Wednesday, Mp.ccIi 21. The aplendld steamship El Dorado,
1,000 tona, J. llartatein. U. S. N., commander, will aail on
Saturday, March 21), at J o'clock P. M., direct for Chagrss,
conneetihg at Panama with tbe company'* steamers; and
the Georgia, 3.000 tons, D. D. Portes. I:. s. N., oom-
mander, will leave her pier at the foot of Warren street, on
Wednesday, March 23, at 2 o clock, P. M., for I'hagres, via
Jlavana. l'aaaengrrs by tbe Georgia will ronnect with the
well known and favorite U. S. mall steamship Oregon, to sail
frem San Francisco on the arnral of the pa»engors and
mail*. No detention at Panama. Rates of pare to San
Francisco. First cabin, $.115; second eaMn, $270; steerage,
.200. Ratea of f;<r<- to Chagrea.First cabin, $65; second
cabin, $45; steerage $.'15. For freight or passage, apply at
the office, No. 177 West street, corner of Warren.

F-OR RAN FRANCISCO DIllECT-FIRST VESSEL.
For Passenger* only..The elegant Clipper FANNY

MAJOR. J. W. Maey, master, at Pier «. F.a<t river, to sail
Monday, March 22d. Cabin Passage, $21*); Saloon do., SliiO.
The F. M. was built expressly f«r tliis trade, and has just re¬

turned from her first trip to California, pr"»ing herself one

of the fastest sailers. Iler finish and accommodations are

nnsorpaised by any ve.sel. As it Is Intended to carry only
n small number of paccngers, thereby insuring greater com¬

fort immediate application should he made to*" HAILKV k IIINCKEN, 27 South street.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO..THE FAMOUS CLIPPER
WniTE SVli ALL will be ready for freight in a few

will be
passage,

day', and having more than half already arranged,
despatched immediately For balance of freight or

te BOOTH fc EDGAR, 95 Freat struct

AMOHEMKBfTS.

Broadway tueatrb.-k. a. marshals sols
Lessee..Boxen and Parquet, 50 o«ntm Family Ctroleaad

Upper Tier, 23 cents; Private buiu, $5 and $t>. Doeraopeaat 7; to oommenee at 7}£ o'clook. Monday evening, Maroh
15, will be performed the tragedy of the GLADIATORSpartioua, Mr. Forrest; Pliasarius, Mr. Conway; Marou* U-
clnnu* Crassui, Mr. Fenno; Luoius GelUua, Mr. Henry: Ba-
rlatun Lentulus, Mr. Pone; Senora, Mme. Pouisl; Julia, M1mCrocker. To oonolude with tbe comedy entitled the LADIHS
BATTLE.Le Baron de Hontriehard, Mr. Pope; Henri de
Flavigneul, Mr. Reynold*; Tbe Counted D'Autreval, Mme.
Ponisi; Lonlse de la Viliegoutier, Minn Crocker.

NIBLO'S GARDEN..MR. JOIIN SEPTON; ASSISTANT
Manager, Mr. W. Corbvn..Ticket*. AO cents: Private

Duxes, (A. Doori open at 6»4; to oemmenee at 7% e'oiesk.
First appearance of the oelebrated Prima Donna, from
L'Onera Comlque, in Pari*, Madame Anna ThUloa. Mr.Hudson, the popular Irish Comedian and Vocalist, will alee
appear in opera and Irish comedietta, assisted by Mr. Ste¬
phen Leaoli, Miss Julia Daly. A full and ettoieat oompany,

a powerful ehorus, and a line orohsstra. Monday evening,Maroh IS, the opera of the CROWN DIAMONDS.La Ca-
trlna, Mme. Anna Thillea. To commenoe with tbe IRISH
BECRETARY.Paddy Fitsgerald, Mr. 11 adieu.

BARNUM'S AMBRICAN MUSEUM..P. T. BARNUM,
Manager and Proprietor John Greenwood, Jr., Assist¬

ant Manager..Admission to the entire Museum and per¬formances, 23 cents; ubildren ten under years, 12K cents; par¬quet, 12}£ ccnts extra. Monday and Tuesday, March 15 and
10. Evening, at 7X o'elock, CHERRY AND FAIR STAR,
or the Camel Driver and his Wife. Afternoon, at 3 o'elook,the comieal farce CAUUHT IN HIS OWN TRAP: afterwhich, tbe wonderful Antipodeanism of Professor McCor-mick.positively his lsst week.comio singing, and the newfarce lust from London, very langhable, and called AN OR¬GANIC AFFECTION. The youthful giant, Henry Page, 15
year* old, and 7 feet high, may now be seen, and is a greatcuriosity. Seven spacious saloons are here filled with novelobjeots of curiosity in Natural History, &e.

Franklin museum, 178 Chatham squarr.obo.Lea, Proprietor..Two performances are given everyday, oommenoing at 3 o'oiook in the afUrneoa, and at half-
past 7 in the evening. This establishment is the only plaoe
in tne United States where the " Model Artists" ean be seen.
Tho oompany is composed of a troupe of Artists, selected for
their beauty and figure, and are under the supervision of
"M'lle Caiinet, Premier Model" to this establishment. A
magnlfloent series of grouping* will be produoed, carefullyselected from the most admired paintings and soulpture. with
new properties and appointments. "Lea's Female OperaCompany," the only organised band of ladle* in exlstenoe,will appear every afternoon and evening. Mons. Lafkrge, the
original Antipodean Pedestrian, will walk "head down¬
wards," on the ceiling, at an elevation of twenty-five feet
from tbe ground, and eighteen in length, a feat wbloli threw*.11 "competitors in the ebado." The greatest wonder tbeworld ever produced, Mona. Gregoire, the strongest man lathe world, will break, with his "naked fist," any stone the
audience may choose to offer, with otlier unparalleled f*ataof atrength. The unrivalled tribe of "Aorobatio Sin tors"
will apnear in their wonderful gymnastic entertainment*,Eroducing great excitemont by their extraordinary exhlbl-ion*. A variety of miscellaneous entertainments are given
every afternoon and evening, suoh as oan be seen at no otherestablishment in the world. For full particular* of eachday's performance, see bills of the day. Prioes of admission.Seats in Private Bexos, £0 cents; Orchestra Seats, withcushioned arm chairs, 37}« cents; Boxes, 35 dents; Gallery,Vtyi cents.

Henry wooley..feeling the necessity of
giving the public some assurenco of this wonderful cu¬

riosity, the proprietor called on Dr. Dixon, Editor of the
New York Soalpel, with a roquest that lie would examine the
eye and givo his opinion. He bas most kindly plaoed the
following at his disposal:.I have examined with great in¬
terest the riarasitio animal in the eye of the horse now exhi¬
biting by Mr. Henry Wooley, at No. 45 Canal street. It isIndeed a remarkable, nay, an amazing, curiosity. The more
Common intestinal worms are so frequently brought under
our notice, that they have coased to excite any astonishment.

I have previously seen a epccimcn similar to the one yoo
possess, but have derived no knowledge with regard to the
origin of these creatures. Having mads tho various parasitesof the human and animal bodies the suhlect of two article*
in my journal, I viowed this example with renowelinterest.
Whatever conclusion naturalists may come to with regardto the origin of so extraordinary a parasite, none can wit¬
ness its existence and rapid evolutions in so delicate an or¬
gan without profound astonishment. Tho public may rest
assured there is no deception, and tho exhibition is con¬
ducted with tho greatest propriety. The horse suffers no
pain, and is cxtremoly gentle; the long thread like worm is
continually in motion, and muat be from three to four inchos

in length; the olearness of the cornea or transparent part of
the eye, renders it and its rapid evolutions distinctly visible
to the most careless observer. EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D.

, v
SHIPPING.

FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA STRAITS OF MAQELLAS;and Panama..The magnificent new extra steamshipREINDEER, 1,200 tons burthen, Capt. L. L. Wilcox, will
sail from New York for the above named ports, on Thurs¬
day, April 1, 1852. This steamer was bfilt expressly for the
California trade, is coppored and copper fastened, and is
expocted to make the shortest trip ever made to California.

A limited number of ticket* may be secured, by an earlyapplication to UEO. E. HAMILTON, Agent, office overOcean Uau)c, corner of Grednwleh and Fulton streets.

INDEPENDENT LINE FOR CALIFORNIA..Ol'POSI-
tk>n to monopoly.wHk cheap rate*, mod fare, and great¦need. The new stud splendid sieamar BROTHER JONA¬THAN. 1..-00 tons, the raateft on the route, with superior ac¬

commodation* for aeven hundred passengers, will sail forCbacres and San Francisco, on Friday, Maroh 26, at 3 P.M., from Pier Ho. 4, North Rivar. Arrangement* have beenmade with independent iteamer* en the Pacific, which wiU
prevent the possibility of any delay on the Isthmus. Tha
book* are new open for the sale of a limited number of
through tickets, properly guaranteed, and at reduced rate*.
Apply to the anbacriuer, the only authorised agent for the
Brother Jonathan. B. Mi LLS, 51 Cortlandt street'

S. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.FOR NEW
. Orleans- via Havana..Tbe (plondld stoamshio

GEORGIA, 3,000 ton*, D. D. Porter, U. S. Navy, command¬
er, will sail from tbe pier at the foot of Warren street, N.
R., on Wednesday, March 24, at 2 o'clock 1". M., precisely.Rates of passage to Havana and New Orleans.New Ar¬
rangement :.Ladies' Saloon -Berths, S70; After do. do., S70jForward do. do., $50; Steerage, do., yj5. Specie only takon
on Freight to Havana. Freight taken to New Orleans at W
cents per cubic, foot. Shippers of freight are requested to
aupply themselves with the company's bills of lading, whioh
may be had on application at tbe office. No other form will
be signed. No bills of lading signed alter the ahip bas sailed.
For freight or passage, apply to

M. O. ROBERTS, 177 West street, corner of Warren.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.PACKET OF 20th MARCII..
The magnificent new clipper ihip EMI' IKK, 1,272 ton*,

Capt. E. A. Thorndika. having the Biott sunsrb state room
accommodation, In first cabin, saloon, anu aocond cabin,
replete with every convenience, will take a limited number
of paasengcr* at the following low rate*:.Firit cabin,
saloon, $ajO: second cabin, $100. The splendid model of this
beautiful ollppor. and the great experienoe of Captain Thorn-
dike. (tliia being hi* third voyage to San Franciseo, )give tha
moat poaitivo assurance of an extraordinary short pasaag*.
Ample provisions are made for the comfort of pasaenger*, andfamilic* will find in t hi* vessel requisite* tor a sea voyaga¦eldom if ever before provided. The number of tioket* will

be itrietly limited, and no mora passengers taken than ean
be handsomely and comfortably aeeommodated. Salooa
passenger* have tame fare a* tint cabin.

M. B. SCTTOV.MjraUitlMt.
U"NITED STATES AND PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP

Companiee..Only through line to California and Ore¬
gon..Extra..The magnificent double engine stoamshipILLINOIS, Captain 11. J. flnrtsUino. V. S. N., being now
ready for aervlce. will leave thia port, fer Chagroa, on Mon¬
day, April 20, at 2 o'clock I*. M. precisely, from the pier at
foot of H'arrcn street. North Hiver, to conneot with tho
Companies' extra May steamer from Panama to San Fran-
oisco. The accommodations of the Illinois are unsurpassed,
and she is well known to be the fastest steamer in the world.
For freight or passage, apply only at tha office of the Com¬
panies, 177 Weat atreet, oorner of Warren atreet.

Through tickets for san francisco. i.kav.
ing New York April 10..Tandorbilt's new ajid magni¬

ficent double angina Steamship NORTHHRN LIGHT, of
2,000 tons burthen, will make her lirst trip to C'hagres direct,
leaving New York on the 10th of April, from pier No. 2,North river, at 3 P. M., precisely. Passengers by the North*
ern Light will be takon from Panama by tho new double en¬
gine steamship ,S. S. Lewi*, of 2,000 ton* burthen, for San
Francisoo. These steamer* arc unrivalled in the quality and.xtent of tbelr accommodation* for cabin and itearage pas¬
sengers, being fitted expressly for tha requirements of thatrails. For through tickets apply only to

D. B. ALLEN, Agent, No. 9 Battery place, op stair*.

TMHROUQH TO SAN FRANCISCO..NEW YORK AND
San Francisco Steamship Line..The new steamshipUNITED STATES, 1,900 ton* burden, Charles C. Berry,

commander, will take her doparture fer Chagrea, on Fri¬
day. 26th March next, at 3 P. M., connecting at Panama
wKh the new doubl* engine (toamshlp WINFIELD
SCOTT, 2,100 ton* bnrden, Kenney Couillard, commander,
expected to depart from Panama to San Francisoo on tha
10th of April ensiling. These vessels, In (peed, comfort,
and safety, aro not surpassed by any on this roots; and
an experienced surgoon Is attached to oach vessel. Apply
to DAVIS, BROOKS & CO.,Cencrat Agents, 2* Heaver atreet, New York.

JONES k JOHNSTON, 90 Wall atreet.
Book* aro now open, and ticket* for aale.at $.113, through,for first cabin atate room; $230. through, for Mcoad cabia

.tate room; and $200, through, for ateerag*.

California..through to san francisoo
direct, and found, for one hundred and ilxty dollars..

The beautiful and new olipper JULIA ANN, CaptainRamadell, will *ail for the above port on Tuaaday, March 16.
Tho above veaael having been built expressly for this trade,and the great nautical experience of t'apt. Ramsdcll, will
give all peraon* an opportunity of selecting a cheap aud
comfortable passage, seldom or ever offered. F.arly applica¬tion will b* accessary to secnr* passage (a number being
already engaged), either on board, at Pier 1*, Kant river, or
to Bl'TI.ER BROTHERS, 1 1* and 1(3 Soutli atr.-et.

Empire city line -through tickets 'for
San Francisco, via Chagrea direct..The now aad spl ondid steamship SIERRA NEVADA, (1..H00 ton* burthen, ) J.

D. Wllaon. Commander, (formerly of the steamship Emuir*
City.) wilt leave for Chagrea. diraot, on Wedneaday, the f7tk
of March, at 3 o'elook, from her dock, Pier 3, North River,
connecting at Panama with the favorite (teamthlp N«w Or-
Iaan*. For freight .rnMsazs, apply to

J. W. RAYMOND, Agent, M Broadway.
PAfr FRANCISCO..CLIPPER SHIP 1NO, CAP-

tain Smith, is now in the stream, off I'ier 6 North
Klver. and will sail Monday, 13th inst., sit 4 P. M. A f-w
more passengers < an be accommodated. if linmodiat" appli¬
cation is made on board, or to M A I I.I.KR & LORD, 10H Wall
street; or, to GURDON S. CO IT, 106 Wall street.

Tmmo captains ov eastern vkssels.-thk vtt.
dcraigned wants immediately 6,000 tons of best quality

water Paving Stones, for v-Mrh the highest markot price
will be paid, on delivery, at the foot of Clinton avenue,
Wallabout, Brooklyn. PETER LT NAN.

VRAVBUiRRS' IHJIDK.

CAMDIN AND AMDOY RAILROAD, FOR PIIILA-
deliiliia, fr( in pl*r No. 1, North river, toot of Battery

J lace, ly steamboat JOHN POTTER. Two lines daily,
lorning line loaves st H A. M Afternoon express line at 2
P.M. through to Philadelphia in four and a half hour*.
Fare.lirst class cars, $3; second class, (by 2 P. M. line only )
$2. Upturning. Icavo Philadelphia from foot o! uKkini
street, at H A. M., mid 2 P. M. Emigrant line, by steamboat
TRANSPORT, from pier N*. I. *t IP. M. E*re $1 SO.

NEW YORK AND rHILADELrni A PIRKCT.-1T. s.
Mall Mid Kxpronii Linen, through in 4Vg honra. N. J.

Kailrond, *ia Jcr«cy City, loaving New York at 6 A. M., footof Cortlandt atre«t; 0 A. M. au.i 6)f 1\ M. Liberty atretl.I<ca\t> Philadelphia unn honra, fri»in foot of Walnut iitroat.Fart reduced tu $.1 for flrat cIakh, and $'250 for totond olaia.Baltimore. Wanhington, and Charleston through tickfUaoldin the ahore linen, and through luggage carried In the, 9 A.M. and fik V. M linaa from New York, with thfouahaoadua-tore. without oipenae.

(jlOK AMIANY, WITHOUT ClIANt/F OF CARS -IWKK1 reduced $2 28..Regularlt v and anfot y combined. -Thetara of tha New York and Ilarlem flailroad l*a*e tho CNtyII ft 11 Station, Now York, daily. {Sundays oaeeptod.) at to'cloik A M. and.^K I*. M. (f. SLOAT, dnpeinntoailDnt,

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

PuMft of the Bill to Rcmv the Work on the
Capitol by the Heme.

THE DIFFICULTY BETWEEN ME88R8. BROWN
AND WILCOX AMICABLY ADJUSTED.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE N. Y. LEGISLATURE.
THE CANAL LETTING INVK8TIOATXOBT.

FOUR CORONRRS FOR NEW YORK CITY.

ITEMS FROM ALL QUARTERS.
THIRTY-SECOND OONGRHS8.

FIRST SESSION.

Howe of SUpreMntattTM.
Washington, March 13, 1862

THE DIFFICULTY SF.TTLFD ItTWKFH MESSRS. Blown 4NO
WILCOX.

Mr. PoLx(dem.) of Tenn., row to a privileged question
Mid said It is usual, I believe, and therefore I am grati¬
fied to be able to state to the House, that the recent un
fortunate difficulty between the two representatives from
Mississippi (Messrs. Brown and Wilcox) has been adjusted
in a manner highly creditable to both parties, and that
they now occupy the same position of friendship whio
existed between them previous to the affair of yesterday.

NF.W JERSEV AID THE TARIFF,
Mr. Prick (Jem ) of N. J., presented the resolutions of

the Legislature of New Jersey, asking for protection to
iron, glass, and coal.

THE CAPITOL HXTF.NSION.
Tbe'IIonso went into Committee of the Wbolo on tho

State of the Union, on the resolution authorising tho con-
tinuatlon of tho work on the wings of the Capitol.

MR. WILCOX STILL OPPOSED TO THE SECESSIONISTS.
Mr. Wilcox, (union dem.) of Miss., resumed his reply

to Mr. Brown. (8. R. dem.) of Miss. He regretted ex¬
ceedingly to ?ay anything further. But must ho fold his
arms, and permit that speech to go unanswered lie
wished to tell his democratic friends that he has al¬
ways been a democrat. The first lessons ho re¬
ceived were from James K. Polk; and he now stood with
the democrats of his native State (Tennossee) on the
compromise bills. lie wont to Mississippi to work
out an honcHt Uvolihood. and battled in the cam¬
paigns of 1844 and 1848, as a faithful, uncompromis¬
ing democrat, lie denied that ho stood outside of the
democratic party. His colleague bad said that there was
no disunion party in Mississippi.no party in favor of
disunion or secession. Ho desired no further collision or
conflict, particularly with his colleague (Mr. Brown); but
whoever says there was no such party in favor of seces¬
sion or disunion, falsfles history. He quoted from docu¬
ments to show that there was a secession party in Missis¬
sippi. and alluded to the remark of his colleague, that he
should not ask the Baltimore Democratic Convention to
endorse his Stato rights principles. There was no fear of
that. The convention would never incorporate in its
creed of faith tho accursed doctrine. Such a proposition
would be scouted with indignation. His coileuguo re¬
fused directly to answer tho question -whether ho would
support Cass?" Now. he (Mr. Wilcox) would not only
support Cass, but Sain Houston. Dickinson, Douglas,Buchanan. Marcy, or any other nominee. The host test
of democracy is to abide by the nomination. Tho State
rights party has been put down by the people. In what
he paid he disclaimed any intention of wouuding the feel¬
ings of his colleague.he wa.s proud to say, ot his worthycolleague.

OriMONS OF THE COMMITTEE OX THE CAPITOL.
Mr. Beale, (dem.) of Va., as one of the member* of

the select committee to examine into the solidity of tho
foundation wall* of the extension of the Capitol, said the
House should not legislate in the dark, as half a million
of dollars were asked to be appropriated. He did not
say the walls will not support tho structure of marble,
but he did say. if all the wails are like the part examined
by the sclcct committee, it is extremely doubtful.

Mr. Duncan, (whig) of Mass.. one of the committee,
dlssi nted from the remark of Mr. McNair. tho chairman
of it. yesterday, nami'ly. that the foundation walls are
in a dn adful condition. When the testimony waa closed,
it seemed to him that the evidence conclusively showo i
that the found&Ugj) walls were adequate to sustain any
weight which might be placed upon them. The testimony
will show that there is no better foundation in the coun¬
try. nor better materials
Mr. Wallace, (dem ) of P. C another member of tho

committee, in conclusion of his remarks, said Confiding
in the judgment of the architect (Mr. Walters) he be¬
lieved the walls to be sufficiently firm to sustain the
superstructure, and was ready to vote for the resolution.

Air. Chandler, (whig) of Pa., testified to the character
of Mr. Walter as a finished mechanic, distinguished archi¬
tect. conscientious man. and fully competent to superin¬
tend the work.

Mr. Cabtter. (dem.) of Ohio, said the foundations are
deep and strong enough, but Jhe wings are not in the
right way the Capitol one day may be apt to take a west¬
ern trip; therefore, all inquiry as to walls is work of supere¬
rogation.

Various amendments were offered, and a debate took
place In favor ofminute speeches.
Mr. Clincman appealed to the committee to pass the

resolution, that members may have at least half a day's
holiday, which even tho negroes down South have on
Saturday.
Cries."AgTeed !" "Agreed !"
After further droceedings. the amendment appropriat¬

ing Ave hundred thousand dollars for the extension of the
Capitol waa agreed to.
The committee rose, when
Mr. Fitch, (dem.) of fa., moved to lay the resolu¬

tion upon the table, which waa negatived, by.Yeas, 43;
nays. 121.
The amendment waa concurred in, the resolution passed,

and the House adjourned.
Affairs In Albany,

LEGISLATIVE CIS INESS.FOUR CORONERS FOIt HEW
YORK.STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.THE CANAL
AUDITOR ANI) CANAL r.OARD THE LETTINOS.
MILITARY COMMUTATIONS.OERRIT SMITH ON THE
MAINE LAW, ETC.
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THK NEW TOR* HERALD.

Albany, March 13.8 P. M.
The Senate were engaged in the third reading of bills.

The act authorising the election of four coroners in the
city of New York was amended, on motion of Mr. Morgan,
so that all the coroners will be elected on one general
ticket, and the Mayor la to designate one to each senato¬
rial district. He said U was unconstitutional to elect one

to each district.
The act continuing the incorporation of the Stato Agri¬

cultural Society was passed; but the clause permitting it
to hold real estate was stricken out. Mr. Morgan reported
in favor of the bill incorporating the New York Merchants'
Exchange Company. Nothing else of importance was

done in the Senate.
In the Assembly Mr Clark, (whig.) of Montgomery.

Introduced a bill relative to the duties of Canal Anditor.
amending the law of 1848. by Inserting: "Tho Auditor aha
perform his duties under the direction and control of th
Canal Board, and shall be sulject to removal at any tim
by the Canal Board. '' This Is intended to take from M

N well the power to refuse the payment of drafts mad
upon tho Department by the Canal Commissioners Th
bill is likely to pass, when it is supposed Mr. Newell wi
resiftu.

Col. Monroe has introduced a bill abolishing the flft
cents military commutation, and for paying those wh
petfoim military duty directly from the State treasury, [i
js very doubtful whether such a bill can pass, as th'
treaauty has now calls upon it for many thoudauds. whic i
cannot be supplied.

Mr. Hatch culled up tho resolution offered yesterday bv
Mr. Clark In relation to canal lettings. and remarked that
his object was to move on early duy to take up the inves¬
tigating testimony. He reprimanded the State officers,
and said that their affidavits sustained the nefarious let-
tings. It waa suggested (hat as the committee would
likely present their report on Monday, giving their views
of tlx- whole mutter, it were better to let the sut^joct rest
until that time, to which Mr. Hatch assented. This gen¬
tleman is preparing for an onslaught on all concerned
The bill amending the (Jeneritl Railroad act, as desired

by the Hudson Kiver Railrond, was defeated in the House.
ticrrit hmitb is under under railroad speed in the As-

Semjly Chamber this evening. lie Is defining the peculiar
b<tiuti< s and benefits of the Maine liquor law. lie has a
Very lliln, rticpy audience.

T bo lee la breaking up In front of the city, and the ferry
boats of the Hudson River Railroad and Boston Railroad
are now crossing with passengers and freight A slight
ri?« in (he watrr will carry off tho Ice

NEW YORK I.ROI8LATVRR.

Mrnat«.
Ai.ra*t, March 13, 1852.

MABisr ROiriTtL eilTII' 1 4*

Mr. Coni i r (d« Si.) pres**ttd a petition to restore tho
tfl'co of Mnrinc Iloepiial pbyxieiau

aii t.* nr.roim i>.

Mr Moroan (whiO reported favorably on the 1411 to
Inctrporate Ihe Now York Kirhang* Company.
Mr Coctot n (Jcm.) reported fuTormbty on tho hiU for

Iati appropriation to Pt Jt hn'n College.
Mr Mnmia* reported favorably on the bill to change

the n*»»e of tho rrevbytcrian church in Dnana (troct,
Nt*? York, which win ordered to a third reading.

Mi.La r iad amo r«nrp
i To authoriac the Farmer*' and MeehanJes' lUnK of'

0< nrfee to clinn^ it* pUce of

To MthMtce (be Sacketo flarbor Bank to clung? iU
place of business.
To authoriae the city of Buffalo to borrow money toInvest la the stock of the Brentford and Buffalo Jointgtoek Railroad Company.To authoriie th« village of Binghamton to take itockla the Albany and Susqnehanna Railroad
Relative to write of error in criminal cases in behalf ofthe people.
To appoint an additional number *f coroners in and forthe city of New York.
To eontinun the act incorporating the New York StateAgricultural Society,

rrmokstranck inimn thk cititil riucc.Mr. Babooor, (whig) asked consent to present a nume¬
rously signed remonstrance against tho Crystal Palace bill,which ban become a law, having boon passed by both
bouses, and received the signature of the Governor. Laid
on the table.

hrw tou orwTiu. collkok.
Mr. Wiiioht, (whig). by consent. reported a bill to in¬corporate the New York Dental College. Adjourned.

Assembly.
Albany, March 13, 1852.

(CCW TOR* C OMMON SCHOOL*.
Mr. T&tlok, (whig) of N. Y., reported a bill to amend

the several laws relative to common school* in New York.
aaaici'LTOBAi. coixeok,-btc.

Mr. Bibcock, (whig) of Niagara, reported a bill for e,
tabllahing an agricultural oollege and farm, appropriating
$60,000 therefor.

METROPOLITAN MEDICAL COLLKOC.
Mr. Lawrknck, (dcm.) of Franklin, reported a bill fur

incorporating the Metropolitan Medical College of New
York.

THK t'srRT BILL
waa made the special order for Saturday next.

TIIK CANAL LETTING*.
Mr. IIatcii, (dcm.) ofKrle, called up Mr. Clark's reso¬

lutions relative to the canal letting*.
After some debate, it was decided to postpone tho

further consideration till alter Monday.
A BILL »:0R THE PREVRNTION Of RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.

Mr. Hbmi-hret, (whig) of Wyoming. report«-d a bill to
prevent accidents on railroads. It subjects railroad com-

etnies to a penalty of $200 for employing any person
hown to use intoxicating drinks as a beverage. Provides

for punishing individuals for wit Iking upou tracks not in
highway, streets or farm crossings, by a fine of fifty dollars.
The injury of any passenger through the negligence of
any one employed on a railroad, is u misdemeanor on the
part of such agent or servant, and subjects him to lino or
imprisonment, in the discretion of tho court. It also re¬
quire* awing bars where the track crosses streets or high¬
ways.
Mr. Van Santvoord, (dcm.) of Columbia, gave notice

of a bill to repeal the general insurance law.
Bl I.KALO AND ROCHESTER RAIFROAD.

The committee of the whole passed tho bill to amend
the charter of the Buffalo and Rochester Railroad Co. It
extends the time for expending $100,000 in laying a second
track, and authorizes the company to convey passengersto Buffalo Creek. Adjourned.
Kossuth and the Massachusetts Legislature.

Boston. March 13, 1852.
Tlio committee of the Legislature, to whom wan re¬

ferred that part of tho Governor's Message relating to
KoMuth, reported this morning to the Senate, through
Mr. Haxlewcll, their Chairman, a series of resolutions in
faror of Hungary, lauding Kossuth, dnnouncing Itussia
and Austria, and declaring that it is tho duty of all con¬
stitutionally governed countries to cultivate intimate re¬
lations, in order to repel tho attack* of despots.

From Baltimore.
BUCHANAN NOMINATED KOK T1IE PKESIDBNCY, ETC.

Baltimore. March 13, 1852.
The Democratic Convention of Accoinae county, Vir¬

ginia, have nominated the lion. James Buchuuuu for the
Presidency.

Several dwellings were consumed by fire in Albemarle
county a few days since, including that of Pr. Sheldon.
George William*, a wealthy merchant of Baltimore, and

a native of ltoxbury, Massachusetts, died yesterday, of
disease of the heart.

Murderer Arrested.
Clbyeland, Ohio, March 13. 1852.

Mr tlf Cit,r Hnnlwl VI Mon+p«mery. Ala¬
bama, tlili morning arrested Nathan II. Christ, charged
with the murder ot Theodore Nye. of Cincinnati, at Mo¬
bile, on tho 25th ultimo. Mr. Christ has heretofore held

a responsible station, and been engaged in extonsivo busi¬
ness in Cleveland and Columbus, but of late he bos expe¬
rienced pecuniary difficulties and was on bail on a charge
of forgery at tho time of the murd<>r. A requisition
from the Governor of Alabama to the Cftvernor of Ohio,
for his delivery, is now on its way.

Murder.Arrest of an Escaped Convict.
Philadelphia, March 13, 1852.

A girl named Bushier, was brutally murdered near
York, l's., on Wednesday. The murderer escaped.
A man was arrested here, last night, charged with

hotel robberies, and proves to be G. Hand Thompson, who,
with two others escaped from Frankfort, Kentucky, peni¬
tentiary. in July last. He oppears to be a genteel elderly
man. and was stopping, at the time of his arrest, at the
United States Hotel, whero^e drank the wine of judicial
functionaries and officers in the government service, lie
is a very high trump in all games of roguery.

Escape of a Counterfeiter.
Augusta, Me., March 13, 1852.

Horace Bonney. the notorious counterfeiter, escaped
from Augusta jail last night. He is supposed to havo
been aided by friends from the outside, who unlocked four
doors and six locks. He was awaiting sentence on two
indictments.

Bobbery by an Express Man.
Pittsbi no. March 13, 1862.

A man named Somers, in the employ of Livingston's
express, was arrested last night, charged with stealing a

package containing ${4)0, given to him in mistake, with
other parrels for the West. $400 of tho money has been
recovered.

Another Cotton Factory Burned.
Worcester. March 13. 1852.

The cotton factory of Messrs. J. Williams Si Co., iu
North Oxford, Mass., was destroyed by fire, with all the
machinery, yesterday morning. The property was in¬
sured for $10,000, chiefly in Worcoster.

Meteorological Observations!
Br Norsk's magnetic line, orrict cosmx oi wall street

AND BROADWAY.
Saturday, March 13, 1852.

Buffalo, 10 A. M..Wind south. Cloudy sud a veryrainy day. Barometer 2D.37. Thermometer 54.
Rociirstrr, 10 A. M. A dark, foggy> rainy morning.Wind south Thermometer 50.
Auburn, 10 A. M. A rainy morning. Veiy disagreeable.Theimometur 54. Wind south.
Svracusb. 10 A. M..A dark, cloudy morning Lookslike rain. Wind east. Thermometer 47.
L'iica. 10 A. M..A foggy, misty, rainy morning Wind

east. Thermometer 44.
Albany, 10. A. M..Fopgy. and now raining, Wind

south Thermometer 47. Barometer 29.940 Mercury eitt.
Troy. 10 A. M..A very disagreeable morning, llainingslightly Thermometer 4ft. M ind south

I)k«adfcl Calamity.-Explosion of the Tow-
boat Mart Kikusi.and..Fitf Livra Lout .Three Sr-
trurLV Scai dud..On yesterday (Sunday) morning. at
six o'clock, tbo towboai Mary Klngxland. when imr Po¬
verty IN .int. amending the iMr with a n^tWoMp an«t

. schooner in tow, exploded her three starboard Ixiilors
George Ilsnvey. second engineer, and four of the crew-
one of wlii.m is named Charles Water* undone J. Wilson-
have died from tbo effects of their wounds, ('apt. Phil¬
lip*. Mr. John Swiler. liulixe pilot, son of tbo late Josephfiwiier. who was a passenger on board, going to visit his
family at Gretna, and one of the crew, whwe name we
could not ascertain, were more or less scalded. but aro yetliTing. No Injury or damage was done to any of the tow
Fortunately, the towboat i'hrrnix was coining up the
rin r. and arrived immediately after tbc explosion, when
Captain Crowcli at once dropped his tow. and hurried to

t lie nsalftaiice of the Mary Kingsland. Removing tbo
wounded to the l'haenix. be pushed for the city with all
possible despatch, and arrived here at three P.M., land¬
ing Mr John Kwiier at Gretna; Captain Phillips, and one
of the wounded Bremen on the city side. Three of the
scalded died on the way up. Captain Whann. of the tow-
l>oat Association. Captain Crowell. and the indefatigable
Captain George lication. were on the spot superintending
the r< moval »f the wouuded, and vied with one another
in administering to the wants of the suffering The ret
sels left btiow. at Poverty Point, will be hero this morn¬
ing, extra boats having been sent to tow thom up last
evening John Hwiler. one of the parties scalded by the
above explosion. di< d of bis wounds at three o'clock this
moraiUK .N O. Drl/a 1 tl March.

(¦ rkat Fpwmiet at Oanajoiiarir..Th» we in * he
t'nnajoharin creek broke up on the 10th inst and caused
great damage to property, carrying away a lnrg« amount
of merchandise, and submerging the basements anil first
floors of many of the dwellings A doapatch from tho
teene at disaster says:.This village presents the most
perfi cl picture of desolation over eeeiv The streets ai«1 all tilled with ice from two to three feet In depth TK>

w at < r got choked at the head of the aqueduct, t* the
i breaking up of the loe in the creek, and the wholo village.

I for about three hours, waa submerged The cellar a am
(ill Ml. d to the toj>a with lee Muoh daroago has been
done Tho street bridge over the creek was raised from| its rlac<\ and carried Into the head of the aqueduct andbroken In pleooa The danger is now orec, and the water
is paaainf the a^ucduft froeijr

PallUrtl Movement*.
Auumi SoUTHKKN BidNTS CorTEHTIOK..This (Winn-

tion. which assembled at Montgomery, on the 4th root,
adopted the following preamble and resolution*
The abolition agitation. long continued in the Northern

State*, and in Congrosa. and the recent alarming increase
of its element* of power, recalling from ita virtual mono*
poly ofa vast common domaiu, Impetllng u* to organise In
defence ofthe great gtate right to manage our homo affair*,
tree from external force or interferonoe. the Southern
right* party of Alabama announce* a* it* creed and course
of notion these proposition* anil resolution*, to wit

Resolved. That the inequality of different race* i* an
obvious fact.

Resolved, That when two race* of marked diversity and
great inequality are found in connection, nature Indicate*,
and the good of both require*, the axccudnncy of the more
Intellectual.

Resolved, That such ascendency can be maintained in
(he South ouly by maintaining the < it ion of ma*ter and
slave.

Resolved. That this relation promote* equality amongthe free, by dispensing with grade* and casts among them,
and thereby preserve* republican Institution'*; it prevent*
tho degradation of tho white* consequent upon «¦qualitywith an Inferior race, and afford* tho African hi* onlyefficient school of progrose, and Ua trust given uh of Pro¬
vidence we may not rcnonnce.
Resolved. That every community, with a<loquato re¬

sources, and Individualised by peculiar cu*toui* or Insti¬
tution*, has. by nature, the inherent sovereign right to
dispose of its own domestic affairs, free from auy foreign
or antagonistic control.

Hcsoivcd. That the separate individuality and distinc¬
tive features of *ncli community can be pre*erved only byIt* maintaining control of Ms own destinies and manage¬ment of it* own peculiar affair*

Itcci »lved, That Incongruities offend nature.that an¬
tagonisms cannot prosper togetlier, nor several ayHtcin* of
elviiliratlon co-exist under the sumo government, unless
the peculiar rights and distinguishing qualities of each
have secured them such equal privilege and protection in
the common jurisdiction thnt the stronger system cannotoverride the weaker

Kesolvcd, That when (in a confederacy of antagonisticsystems) a community, thus individualised, succumbingto the prejudice* of another and strouger system of civili¬
sation. sacrifice* these principles to present ease, or tem¬
porizing expedients, and permanently acquiesces in thoidea that the interests or institution* that distinguish it
may be put under the bun of the confederacy, it* individ¬
uality and right of pelf-government will *oon decay, and
it* people became tributary, abject, and degraded.Resolved. That It is plain the system* of civilisation ob¬
taining In the North and in tho .South, lmvo. through agi¬
tation. bcccme antagonistic and ut war with each other;und. in every collision heretofore between the two. tho
Houth has lost sultstantinl vantage-ground, while it has
gained only temporary respite.

ltesolved. That all agitation is aggressive, and. with
more or less steady pace, must progn<*s from ono con¬
quest to another till finally consummate*!, unless tho
agitation be utterly extinguished, or tho thing attacked,
or withdrawn from it* control.

ltesolved. That present indications are In accoritanco
with these laws, and show that tho truce is but temporary,and that the war of systems among us is not ended.

ltesolved, therefore, That we. as Southern Itight* men,
believing our system of civilisation is worth preserving,
and believing it endangered, pledge ourselves never to
sleep upon our posts until every token of hostility disap¬
pears. or new sal'eguurds are provided for it* protection.ltesolved. That the general government is a confederacyformed by separate, coequal, sovereign state*, for certain
common objects specified in tho compnet. and it* originalcharacter can lie maintained only by Its being so admi¬
nistered a* to vindicate and defend alike the distinctive
interests of all the parties.

Resolved further. That we cherish the reserved state
right* of self-government in matter* of internal policy,and tho right of secession for its infraction, a* the groatark ofSouthern safety, to flee to, when the deluge of fan¬
aticism and centralization threatens to overwhelm us,
and reduce all color* and race* among us to tho level of a
c< mmou degradation.

Resolved, Thnt believing both the old national parties
are sensitive to the majority sentiment, and therefore, iu
effect, antagonistic to our sectional interest*, we will pre¬
serve our separate organization, anil coalesce with neither,
but shall leave ourselvesfrce tooppose both, or co-operate,from time to time, with either, according a-i their doc¬
trines may more or less coincide with our own.

ltesolved. That we adhere to the conviction thnt f he com¬
promise acts are uigust. unconstitutional, and dangerous
to the South, and though we are constrained, in defer¬
ence to the unanimous decision of the Southern States,
not to urge secession on account of those measures, we
avow our readiness at ail times, and upon all occasion*,
to resist llieiu by any means that may promise to 1«- effec¬
tual.

Resolved. That wo repudiate the idea of interveningin European affairs, as repugnant to conservative policy,Impracticable, dangerous to tlx* confederacy, and fntnl to
the reserved rights of the States, and liberties of tho
people.

Resolved. That for a more perfect organisation, and to
consider our course in the coming Presidential election,
it is hereby recommended tliut a convention of tho
Southern rights party of this State assemble at this place,
at such time an the Central Committee, hereinafter
named, shall designate.

lUvolvrd. That in order to organise n Southern rights
party throughout all tho Southern States, opposed to
rational organisations, we suggest to our sister Southern
States the propriety of holding a convention of such
l>arty. at such time and place a* may be mutually agreed
upon, with the view to co-operate In tho Presidential
election, und in such other measures a* may bo im¬
portant.

Resolved, That it is expedient to raise a permanent
central committee, whose duty It shall be to correspond
with Southern rights men throughout this and other
Southern States, in relation to all party movements, and
to provide for tho assembling of the alstve mentioned
conventions, and to give noticc of their time and placo
of meeting.

Resolvi-d. That the President of this convention ap¬point said committee, to consist of fifteen person*, anyfive of whom, including the chairman, .shall be a quorum
to act.

Theatrical and Munlcal.
Bowi.rv Thkatre..The entertainments for to-morrow

evening consist of the tragedy of " l'lzarro." and the
romantic spectacle of .. Robinson Crusoe." The leadingcharacters in the first piece will be ttllc<l by Messrs. Kddy.
Stevens. Goodull. and Mrs. H. 1'. Grattan In the con¬
cluding piece, Tilton. Cony. und Taylor, will sustain thu
principal jiart s. The programme is such as will be sure
to draw a large assemblage
Broadway Theatre..This establishment has been

well supported for (he past three months Mr. Forrest's
« ngngi ment ha* been very profitable, both for himself

and the management. To-morrow evening he appear*In the .. Gladiator," a* Ppartacus, Conway as Phusarius,
and thu other prominent character* will be sustained byMr Kenno and Madame Ponisi. The concluding piccowill be " l'n Duel en Amour.''
Nino's Oaudi:*..To-morrow evening this place of

nmurt ment will open with coinio opera and Irish drama.
The pieces selected arc Auber's opera, the .. Clown Dia¬
monds," in which Madumc Anna Thlllon and Mr. Hud-
sou will appear. The next and concluding piece will be
the .. Irish Secretary." with Mr. Hudson and Miss Uuuld
in the piincipal characters.

Bi.sto*'s Thkatre..The programme announced for
to-morrow evening is very attractive. Tho first piece is
Poole's comedy ot Paul Pry." The cast of characters
imbrices all the leading mem Iters of the company, amongwhom are those of Placlde. Burton. Lester. Mary Taylor,and Mrs Hughes The entertainments close with the
comedietta entitled .' Bather Kxcited," with Johnston andMrs. Dyott in the leading parts.
National Theatre..The ninmements advortised byPurdy for to-morrow evening, consist of the drama en¬

titled The Gambler's Kate.'' the favorite pantomime of
tho " Frolic of the Fairies. " and the drama called band
Sharks and Seagulls." the casts of which will embrace all
the l<mling m> nibers of the company. The National was
wi ll attended during the pa -it week.
Baisi'm'i Mi-sum. Tho comedy styled "Caught in

his own Trap." and the farce of the .. Organic Affection,''
will be represented in the lecture rixiiu of this establish¬
ment to-morrow afternoon The Oriental piece entitled

" Chcny and Fair Star."' will be given in the evening, to¬
gether with antipodean l'euts.

Bowt'iir t 'if cis..Mr. Charles Rivers, the equestrian
manager of this place, is to take bis benefit to-morrow
evening Several popular equestrian performers are to
appear, iu conjunction with those already attached to tho
circus.
Christy's Minstrel* nnnouneo several of their best old

melodies in the programme for to-morrow evening, to¬
gether with instrumental pieces and dancing.
Wood's Mihtrei.s .This band advertise another fln

negro entertainment for to-morrow eveuing, for the bene
Ut of that favorite performer. Kvan Horn
Ma. I,h vi!»bwhli,'s Bkmcvit will come off at tho Biiw-

cry theatre, on Friday evening uext.
TrvrLK ov the GsAtrs .The performances at this

place consist of an exhibition of ancient statuary by
living models, and negro minstrelsy.
The Countess of Landsfcldt. says the Boston Comvum-

tcfalth. of tho 12th inst.. will arrive in this city on Satur¬
day wenitig, and take quarters at the Revere The
Ti nitcript says, ' those who are qualified to s|»'«k. rep.
re'tfnt that whatever may have been Lola Moutos' rel*.
ti>ns with the old King of Bavaria. In this couutry she
ins coiidferted herself in a mnuner that will bear the most
rigorous rcrutiny That she is a woman of extraordinary
talent, her riToit of Willis, and defence of herself against
what she court iers a Jesuitical influence, is ample evi¬
dence. She is said to be as generous as she is lutndaoute
The man who told Lola that he made public opinion in
this country, has hem tsriying in this city nearly aU of
tho timo since the c/pvit

PsrARTVBK or It'll FROM U1R COKKBCTICTr Rl-
v»r .The Hartford Counml of the 12th inst says:.The
lee iu the Connecticut, opposite this city, broke np yester-
duy sfterm on. aud moved off quietly to the distance of
two miles below the city. The ice above the Oreat
Bridge, for three miles, remain* fast yet. but will pro-
liwbly not hold together much longer Tho water wm
rising very slowly yesterday afternoon, and has riaea
about five feet. The ice has broken »wi^ at W Indoor. and
the river is open for two or three miles above ami below
that place^ Orini present sppearsnces navigation will
probably be ti mmenced in a few days.
Twt) Hokmkh Dhownkd..A tnnn nnineil Luther,

lost his team and ft load ot wood, on Wcdni*day by break.
Ir.g through the ice while crossing to Albany at the WrwB'
bueh frnjr Uo barely wcaped with tus Ufa

Arrival ofMm Ctbui Captive* Croat Spa
The ship Frontier. Woodbury, arrived yeaterday I

liy from Tigo, Spain, having on board the captive* (
Cuban expedition that were liberated by the
gOTornmcot. The following »re a tiat of their nai

William Wilaon,
Arniand Weir,
Daniol D* Wool/.
Jobn Cooper,
II. Thomaeon,
Daniel Uerry,
Peter Laroati,
John II. IIohwuII,
1 hoe L. I<ee.
John D Itrown,
Thoniaa little,
CorneliiM Duffy,
Michael UirK**
Jonrph D. Gvniti,
J W Wileon.
Itanaom Iteach,
Michael Itcriian,
Tboa. 11. McYM,
Jolin Johiwon.
Oeorge IMdWup,
It. M Oriiler,
David Wiuborn,
Hiram Wet>t,
M. U i<coU,
John II. .Sonera,
M. I,. Ilefrnn.
Cnrneliua Set-bring,
Vn W ILh<>ti.
Win. II. McKcnr.ic.
Chariea Daiiey,
Jonepit II. Halpin.
V. Doyd
W. K. Ilert,
John K llatrlidilor,
Henry Hart.
Joliu McKcnnoH,
Ileury Staumur,
John O. Both,
A ll. Ludwig,
Kdgar Crwoy,
1'hoH. Denton,
A. Phillips,
Iteiy. Oilman.
Henry Willlama.
.lumen II. Ileurcay.H. B. Metcalf,
<i. I. Met calf,
Ceo. Nickhurdtmn,

V.O Molian,
John Uriffcrt,
Wo. Laanor,
Ixmu Nagal.
Ju D. Itaker,
John f. Prewitt.
Win II. Cameras,
C. (J Cook,
(1. W. Porter,
J. 0 Chapmaa,
John Klyne,
Ihaar. Kreebora,
I). Q. Koannenn,
<l«orge llarriaon.
Thou. Hilton,
Wm I. Ililkiatttn,
K y lieU.
Prlrttan Hwta
Wm. II. Orurt,
P Monroe,
f!haa. liarrieoa.
J II Va«an,
H J. Otu,
Chaa. J. Hodge,
Jamea Hmith,
Joneph Derent,

I'arr.
wm H. Iladuad,
John Carter,
8. II. Fornril,
0 A. MeMurraf,
llrorp W. Iter^r,
ThooM Bryan,
John Denton,
Henry Jaaper,
C N. Harwell,
D. 8 Weymout^John Caaanover,
George Kdgertmt
Oeonte Wilaon,
Victor Duprat,
llenjamin llannah,
P. D. MoMuUen,
C lla^uoori,
J ItrowH, (counterfeit,)
Ati«(u.Hiii» Montern,
T. A Himpaon,

Thefe Cuban priaoncrs ore on board the Frentioe, at
Pier N o. 41, Kant river, destitute of every noc«M«ryaf
life. Thoae disponed to aid ttuin eau do ho by leaving
contribution* nt Aldermun Twced'a, No. 31 Itulgeraatree^
or at tho Seventh ward atation houae. The
amount of money would be thankfully received and |
pcrly appropriated.

The Lecture Season.
PR. BACON ON TRAVEL AND TKAVKLLB1UJ IN TDK

¦AST.
A lecture was delivered on Friday pruning, at the llrasl

way Tabernacle, by tbe Iter. Dr. Baoon, on tho nulyoct 0C
'. Travel and Travellers In tbe Kuat.'' before a nunotoM
and intelligent audience. lie oltservcd that the Ameri¬
cans (who were called Yankees whoa away from horns}
were more addicted to travelling tban any other people on
tbe face of the globe. It would not be difficult to And
one thousand Americana in Pari*; but none of them wen
naturalized. They would never find an American na¬

turalized out of the Union. (Applause.) At llnmo and
Naplca they may count Uie Americans by hundreds, and
on any of tbe great lines of communication they would be
sure to fail in with someof their countrymen Now, almost
everybody bail been to fco Queen Victoria, and trips
acrcwi the Atlantic were quite common. What numbers

( f American writers bud made a rrtaliation 011 the Knglisb,
French, and German writers, who had committed their
blunders .' That retaliation was considered ample and com¬
plete. (Laughter.) What newspaper was there which
did not edify its renders l>y letters from travelling corns
pendents lie expected to find some of his countrymen
in every part of Kuropo, but ho did not expect to find
them in Syria and Egypt. When be embarked at Naples
lie fonnil liilIL»elf quite in cuiiipmiy with native truvellura;
two from Massachusetts. who had waudercd a year or
two. and then intended to visit Turkey; and also a
planter from Alabama, rich enough to buy up the
Italian Counts, if time was given him to pay out
tbe proceeds of his crops. At .Malta he found en
English propeller bound for Jleyrout. Though there
were no accommodations, yet. being desirous of pro¬
ceeding by that route, he engaged his passage. He
em lurked, and there he found unothur party of five
Virginians, who were on their way to Jerusalem.
He found them at the Iloly City in their own hired
house, and he enjoyed the Virginian hospitality to whieh
they invited him. He met at Jerusalem another Ameri¬
can. whom he had often seen in tbe streets. There wm
also there an excellent ludy. but of unsound mind. That
lady had lieen more than onee or twice supplied with
means to brave Jerusalem, as u matter of charity: but bet
eccentricities bud brought her hack again. She had been
born before her time llud that not been tho ease, she
might have atteuded a convention on "woman's rights:"but thirty years ago. there was no such chance lor fe¬
minine genius, she was an itinerant lecturer. On ona
occasion she took for a text tbe |>as*egn from St Paul re¬
lating to women being forbidden to apeak in the churoh.
(Laughter.) Seven days after his arrival In Jerusalem,
he met a gentleman from Boston who had grown rich In
C'aiiforniu. and bad determined i'|>on enjoying his pros¬
perity It was there that he and tl.nee who accompanied
him. heard of the letter of the Ari' rican Secretary of State
to the Austrian representative, They repeated to
each other, at one place and another, tbe words, with the
greatest enthusiasm lie recollected afterwards hearing n
c< mmentarv that letter had provoked: An officer who
had been In tbe Hungarian army, had entered the
Turkb-h service, and held a position of some standing at
Damascus; having bec> me a Mahommeilan. he said. .' 1
.-hould like to bav* heard that they had hanged Mr.
Munn. for that would have licen tbe last act of the Uonm
of llupoburg." Those little iucidunts gave them a con-
H-iousnrss that Kuropo was beginning to see the sliadow of
the future power of America. (Applause.) They made
an excursion to Jericho, a few weeks afterward*, and again
to Beyrout. where there came fresh arrival* from Ame¬
rica; ami while there, he was one of the company assent*
bled at the bouse of the American Consul, where there
wire thirty Americans, and they might have thought
thi m.-i Ives at hi me. but fbr some little incidental clr-
ciimstaiicee «ll» mw no more Americans travelling^
other than missionaries till lie arrived at Constantinople,
where he wus told that a large company of American*
had trsccd out a line of travel tu Asia Minor, and
were returning again to America It seemed likely
to bccome a fashionable tour, and railways between
tho cities of Uie Ili'ly L»nil were gi-tting quits
as common ns those to Albany and other plaoe*.
Aliuiling to dlltlngnfabed Amerionn IWWUlH, he re¬
marked. that first tuere was Stevens, whoso volumes ween

so full of personal adventures next was Professor Robinson,
aided by Dr. lily Smith. Tbe reader of the solid volume*
compiltd by tbein was reminded of the man whom tho
Prophet saw going to meusuru Jerusalem, to ascertain the
length and breadth thereof. After him came Dr. Oling
anil Dr. Durbin: their writings had the advantage of being
more generally interesting. Tbe expedition to the Jordan
and the Ked See. under commaud of Lieut. Lynch, could
not be forgotten, for it conferred mom honor on tbe na¬
tional character than that achieved by many a bloody
battle. After him came Dr. Wsinwright who gave ua .
picturesque ami inWriting account of the pathways of
our Lord. The presence of Americans in the Kust.no in¬
creasing struck the imagination with prophetic change*
which were to come from tbe young West Comingthus in contact with holy and decayed Egypt. wis
like the limbs of life attached to the body of tbe dead.
Tho American missionaries in the Turkish euipiro wa*
one of the most cheering signs of lite yet to return to a
vast body of men; and the state of American commetrn
in these parts was another very encouraging feature.
If they would have as the reward of Lalior. real enjoy¬
ment. they must prepare a thorough intellectual equiva¬
lent; If a man travelled for what he could merely see, or
?imply to see what had been, he went ona bootless errand.
He felt his own deficiencies when he came upon ruins and
monuments; be felt that if he had had tlmo to have been
posted up in what he wanted to see. he could have enjoyed
i In m much more. Yet a man may ettfoy a great deal
without preitaratlon. and come back a little the wiser.
Si earners conveyed to and from the seaports; the Medl-
terraui an was crossed by British. French, and Austrian

k learners; and Malta was one chiefcentre, or focus, of all
that steamboat navigation But when they came where
stum was, they were not far out of America Let them
go to any of the seaports where there were regular
steamers. and they would find It appear strange After
having travelled in the interior, they would see at
tai'b 8]>ot indications of what wm to Ixi when n
(great revolution should have penetrated the con¬
tinent by its influence It was only a few yean slnea
that steam began to plough the waters of that great sen.
The American traveller was impressed with the Idea of
antiquities standing In so strong contrast with the New
World. A roan born in the country would go Into tba
town clerk's office, and clasp his hand* in astonishment
upon wing documents 'Jw years old; and a Ceeling of tha
same kind pervaded the American mind when contem¬
plating tbe monuments of the middle ages What struck,
tbe American mind was the scenes of ruin, decay, and
progress that were presented There wa» no decay in this
country The Maixmcdan empire wm dying by Inehs*
Am ther featuro was Its barbarism an 1 iguorance. and oor
civilisation. its want of civil order and organisation.il*
want of the arts and of Industry; and then oame tho
contrast of the poverty there with our unlimited rlche*.
Ibe poverty and rags thut exited in Ireland existed ad
over the Turkish empire But t\ila was not so once Theflr*.
rearon of this state of things wa* the want of liberty -tho
want of a government to protect life and property The go¬
vernment i xlft« d for the purpose of plunder TnjW was

alrothe want of a religisu whieh should give ssuihitv to

the domestic affections. and an Intellectual stimulus.
The Mabrmcdnn Is* which existed between husband ana
aife would account for almost all that prp-

! tailed The reverend doctor dWnacodj>fJ«fjyyj«g
' religious practice and ilemoostrated lts vto^lnflnsiaco

in an able manner «ndoonel".li-l hUlaetu«
mm h applause IV period of tbe Uoctot h trnv < wan

during lat t J' **


